2010 J TERM CLASS SCHEDULE

Monday, 1/11/2010
9:00a – 11:00a Property Rights in Economic and Social Development – Upham
11:10a-1:10p Emergency Powers and Civil Liberties in American Constitutional History - Scheiber
3:30p – 5:30p President Obama’s Impact on America and Beyond: How Will He Help Shape The Legal Landscape? - Ogletree

Tuesday, 1/12/2010
9:00a – 11:00a Property Rights in Economic and Social Development – Upham
11:10a-1:10p Emergency Powers and Civil Liberties in American Constitutional History - Scheiber
3:30p – 5:30p President Obama’s Impact on America and Beyond: How Will He Help Shape The Legal Landscape? - Ogletree

Wednesday, 1/13/2010
9:00a – 11:00a Property Rights in Economic and Social Development – Upham
11:10a-1:10p Emergency Powers and Civil Liberties in American Constitutional History - Scheiber
1:20p - 3:20p Public Listing Down Under – Australia and New Zealand Company and Securities Law - Walker
3:30p – 5:30p President Obama’s Impact on America and Beyond: How Will He Help Shape The Legal Landscape? - Ogletree

Thursday, 1/14/2010
9:00a – 11:00a Property Rights in Economic and Social Development – Upham
11:10a-1:10p Emergency Powers and Civil Liberties in American Constitutional History - Scheiber
1:20p - 3:20p Public Listing Down Under – Australia and New Zealand Company and Securities Law - Walker
3:30p – 5:30p President Obama’s Impact on America and Beyond: How Will He Help Shape The Legal Landscape? - Ogletree
Friday, 1/15/2010
9:00a – 11:00a  Property Rights in Economic and Social Development – Upham
11:10a-1:10p  Emergency Powers and Civil Liberties in American Constitutional History – Scheiber
1:20p - 3:20p  Public Listing Down Under – Australia and New Zealand Company and Securities Law – Walker
3:30p – 5:30p  President Obama’s Impact on America and Beyond: How Will He Help Shape The Legal Landscape? – Ogletree

Saturday, 1/16/2010
9:00a-11:00a  Public Listing Down Under – Australia and New Zealand Company and Securities Law – Walker

Tuesday, 1/19/2010
1:20p - 3:20p  Public Listing Down Under – Australia and New Zealand Company and Securities Law – Walker